Jane Murray
April 14, 1933 - August 30, 2018

Jane Murray was born in Huntington West Virginia were she excelled through school and
graduated at Marshall College. During her time their she met her future husband Dick
Kitchen they married and moved to Boca Raton Fl were she ran her own Hallmark Card
and Gift Store. She then went on to run a pediatrics office in Boca were she was the
manager for over twenty years .She had only one child named Susannah. She was an
active member in the local Methodist church and had many friends, she was a very kind
and gentle soul she loved animals dogs especially. Sadly in her last 7 years of her life she
developed Lewy Bodie Dementia. Year by year it stole from her the things she loved most
and to the end all of her ability’s. Though threw it all she remained a sweet and loving
lady.I am her daughter Susannah and I know that my life is forever changed as is her
remaining friends now that she is gone, She will be greatly missed but always loved and
never forgotten.
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Comments

“

Terri Mumma lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Terri Mumma - September 12, 2018 at 05:57 AM

“

In my thoughts and always in my heart.
Missing you .
Continue along your journey Jane.
Spread your wings and fly.
Until we meet again.

Jodi Holzer - September 05, 2018 at 12:40 PM

“

Sally Hoffman lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Sally Hoffman - September 05, 2018 at 09:39 AM

“

Terri Mumma lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Terri Mumma - September 03, 2018 at 05:51 PM

“

Thinking of you Jane.
Always with love.
I am so happy that you are with loved ones and that your mind is whole once more.
Smell the flowers, run through the fields with your beloved Lolly Mackie with the sun
shine on your face. Until we meet again, my sweet girl, Jane. God speed

Jodi Holzer - September 03, 2018 at 10:31 AM

“

Jodi Holzer lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Jodi Holzer - September 03, 2018 at 10:20 AM

“

Terri Mumma lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Terri Mumma - September 01, 2018 at 08:53 PM

“

Susannah Baranski lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Susannah Baranski - September 01, 2018 at 07:03 PM

“

Mary Ellen Dechert lit a candle in memory of Jane Murray

Mary Ellen Dechert - September 01, 2018 at 04:50 PM

“

Jane was a true SAINT, not only in her demeanor but most importantly, in her heart .
We share many family memories. She will missed by many because she was and is
loved by many. Mary Ellen Macdonald Dechert, her cousin

Mary Ellen Dechert - September 01, 2018 at 04:49 PM

“

Janie was my dearest, lifelong friend. We met at Huntington High and sang in a
Quartet together; Even sang in a talent show on Horace Height’s TV show. We both
attended Marshall College, and then both eventually ended up in Boca Raton, Fl. We
remained close friends for the rest of our lives; Janie will remain my best friend
forever. She will always be in my heart. I love you, sweet Janie!

Ruth “Scotty” Gammon - September 01, 2018 at 04:40 PM

“

Scotty, you are her dearest friend. She spoke of you often and you were one of the few ppl
she did remember throughout her entire illness. There is a special love, a special bond
between life-long best friends that I believe is unbreakable in life and in death. She'll always
be with you Scotty, an Angel on your shoulder watching over you, keeping you safe.
Until you meet again .
God bless you Scotty for being such a wonderful friend.
Jodi
Jodi Holzer - September 03, 2018 at 10:46 AM

“

Prayers are being lifted for you Susannah ~ she was always such a kink sweet soul.
Always so soft spoken. I am so very sorry to hear the news. My dad just sent me a
message letting me know. I had reached out to you on facebook. I would love to connect
with you again. My mom passed away in May after a long long battle with cancer. She
fought so hard and was really not ready to go, but her body had just had enough. She was
able to celebrate her 78 birthday with all her family and many friends. Please call or text
me! I really understand what you are going through! 214-803-0196
Blessings,
Doris Wagoner Terry
Doris Terry - September 10, 2018 at 08:17 PM

